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GREENWOOD

Mrs. Emma Case, of Lincoln, visit-
ed her niece, Mrs. Marcia Ilise on last
Saturday.

Harry Eall, of Maywood called on
his eld friends, Dr. and Mrs. N. D.

Talcott last Saturday afternoon.
Arthur Talcctt started back to the

University cf Nebraska last Monday
after some three weeks of sickness.

Russell and Helen Kettle, of Ash
land, were supper guests at the A. E.
L.eesley home on last Monday even-

ing.
Misses Hazel and Vera Adams we.e

visiting at the home of Mrs. Marcia
Hise for a few days during the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Renwanz, Sr.,
and Mr. Kolb and Miss Ott were vis-

iters in Shenandoah, Iowa, last Sat-

urday.
Clayton Sanborn and daughter,

Mary Jean a ad 2.1rs. P. A. Sanborn
visited relatives in Omaha last Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Headley and

son, Jack, spent Sunday visiting in
Lincoln with his mother, Mr3. Anna
Headley.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Dimmit t and
sen of near Ashland were dinner
guests cf Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Dim-mi- tt

on last Sunday.
O. L. Holland, of Topeka, Kansas,

visited his niece. Mrs. R. E. Mathews
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G. E. and sons, uarren,
Alfred and Lorin, were Lincoln visi
tors last Saturday morning.

Wm.
on hi3

called Gug lip
M friends. Dr. and Mrs. X. te

D. Talcott last Thursday it nau Deen
fifteen years since he here.

Mrs. Earl Bartley and baby, of
Powhattan, Kansas, came in last
Thursday evening to visit sister,
Mrs. R. E. Mathews and family.

Mrs. V. X. Hand and grandson.
Glenn Hand, went to Lincoln Satur--

day, where they visited at the War-
ren Hand home. They returned home
Tuesday.

Mrs. Orville Sandy and Mrs. A. X.
Holmes, of Ashland, Mrs. John Vant,
Mrs. Goodhart Vant and Mrs. E. O.

Miller were Lincoln visiters on last
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and R. E. Mathews and
son Emory, Mrs. Earl Betrely and
baby cf Powhatten. visited
their cousin, L. F. Wolfley and fam-

ily Omaha last Sunday evening.
Mrs. Austin Finlay and son, How-

ard, of Emerald, came down Saturday
and visited the home folks until

Mrs. Myra Howard
home with them week's visit.

Wolcott, of Water,
accompanied by his wife, were in
Greenwood last Wednesday, coming to
attend the festivities incident to the
meeting of the Cass County Bankers
association.

Mrs. Albert Erickson, who has
been at Bryan Memorial hospital for
some time was to the home
of parents, and Mrs. C. A.
Mathis last Mrs. Core is
taking care of her.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Foster and
daughter, Marjorie. of Omaha, were
supper guests of mother, Mrs.
Lulu Hurlbut Sunday evening. They
also called on his sister, Mrs. Wm.
Hart sock and husband.

While D. H. was called
away from the lumber yard on last
Wednesday to look after some busi-
ness matters outside, W. S. Allen was
looking after the yard what
ness might come that way.

Kenneth Tool, of Wahoo, who is
with the First Xational Bank

of that place, was attending the meet-
ing of the Cass County asso
ciation as well a3 his many
friends here at the same time.

W. L. Hilli3 has been in
the time when he is not otherwise

with the building of a fence
extending from the lunch counter and
the service station northward, which
well delne3 the extent of the
and grounds.

The society met Thurs-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Wm. There was a fair sized
crowd present. Plans were made for
the bazaar to be held the Saturday
before Thanksgiving. The rest of the
time was spent visiting. The sack
lunch was greatly enjoyed by all
present.

Judge W. E. Xewkirk and wife
spending time In Chicago, where
they are visiting at the home of their
granddaughter, Mrs. Uvon Schupe and
family. Dr. and Mrs. I. D. Lee, of
Murdock, were over week before last
for a visit and Judge Xewkirk and
wife accompanied them, staying: for
a longer visit

George Middleton, of Denver, who
Is a nephew of Albert Ethredge, was

a visitor at the Ethredge home last
week, arriving Just after Mr. Eth
redge had departed for Omaha, where
he entered a hospital for treatment
for his ej-e- After a visit with Mrs
Marcie Hise. Mr. Middleton went on
to Omaha, where he visited with Mr,

El bredge.
Last Sunday marked the birthday

a:.i:ivcrcary cf Aaron M. Wright and
number of the relatives were pres

ent to properly celebrate the occa-

sion and also presented Uncle Aaron
with prerent as token of their
love end reject. Among these pres
ent were Louis Wright and family.
Ed and Miss Catherine
Ccleman.

The birthday anniversary of Mrs.
Wayne was celebrated at the
Wm. Rcnv anz. Sr., home on last Sun-

day. present were Mr. and
Mrs. Will Renwanz. Jr. and daughter,
Mr. and Chris Kupke and son
cf Murdoch, Mr. and Earl Jar-din- e

cf Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Lantion and son, Mr. Kolb and fam-il- v

and Mi?s Ott.
Mrs. Henry Wilkens planned and

carried out complete surprise on
Sunday of last week in honor of her
husband, it being his birthday. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Wil-

kens, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ir.graham
and daughter. Irene, her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. O. Ingraham, and
Mrs. A. P. Savior and family. The
afternoon was spent visiting.

The L. C. C. kensingtcn was pleas-

antly entertained at one o'clock
luncheon on Thursday afternoon, Oc- -

and family evening and Georg E. Bu?k- -
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Christian Endeavcr Holds Rally
With sorr.e eighty members of the

Christian Endeavor of the Christian
j church and these of their a

was last ,pi0itation
met the .Tho thinks

of enjoyed nuruaT1
excellent program, followed by a very
Ine supper which they prepared.

Receiving Treatment for Eyes
Albert Ethredge, who has been

having much trouble with his eyes,
and which have been so bad that he
cculd not get about except with much
trcuble. h:3 gene to the hospital to
ree what he can have done for the
restoration of his sight.

Surprised Their Friend
The Daughters of Rebekah, who

are a very set of peo-

ple, on last Sunday prepared a sur-
prise for their friend. Mrs. Minnie
Mascn, when they a at the at all.
church in the evening and prepared
a supper at which they had their
friends and with tho closing extend-
ed many well wishes fcr the future.

Republicans Hold Caucus
The republican party of Salt Creek

precinct held their caucus on last
Tuesday evening, October lltb, and
after organizing they immediately
went to work on a thorough

and following which they plac-
ed in nomination a full of pre-

cinct officers, as follows: J. J. Mef-for- d,

for O. F. Peters, Jus-
tice of the Peace and Bald-
win, road

The democrats met at place
and perfected their organization,
nominating J. J. Mefford as precinct

Otto F. Peters, Justice of the
Peace, and Roy Comstock, road

Will Hold Another Meeting
There was a meeting at the Mc-

Donald hall last Tuesday,
11th. with the end In view of orga-
nizing a Xational Holiday
association unit Addresses were
made by a man from Ashland, who
presided, and also by Mr. Evans Fri
day, of Cedar Hill, who was the main
speaker and in an extended speech ex-

plained the idea which Las been cen-
tralized and which is one that many
of the believe will bring them
out of the wilderness, which they
have been fighting for. Following
this there was talk of organization,
but it was not and with the
closing of the meeting it "was de-

cided to call meeting in the
near future.

Bankers Have Royal Good Time
The Cas3 County associa-

tion held its meeting in Greenwood
last Wednesday, Columbus day, and
sure enjoyed the meeting with the

of Greenwood and being enter-
tained by the bankers of this hust-
ling city. Messrs and Me6Iames P.
L. Hall and E. O. Miller sure know

well the art of entertaining and they
surely did not forget to do It In the
best of style.

The session was held in
the Masonic building and the socia
bility as well as the eats took place
at the Christian church, where
chicken dinner was served at six
o'clock by the ladies of the church
who surely just how to feed
people to make and keep them in a
happy mood. All enjoyed the meeting
here and were loud in their praises
cf the entertainment provided by the
Greenwood bankers. A further ac-

count of the meeting, together with
names of speakers, officers elected and
place of next meeting will be found
elsewhere in this paper.
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for Hoover
Avers "I Ara a Progressive Repub

President Hoo-

ver Is Hot."

Francisco, Oct. 14. Replying
to a telegram from representatives
of 70 southern California newspapers
asking him to make a declaration of
support of tho republican national
and state Senator Hiram W.
Johnson, California progressive re-

publican, said today "I cannot and
will not support Mr. Hoover."

"I ara a progressive republican;
Mr. Hoover is not," Johnson said.
"He lias justly earned the title of
ultra conservative.

"Tho progressiva this
government belongs to all its people,
not to a favored or privileged few,
and that it should be administered
equally and impartially for all, high

uiiiu low, rich end poor alike. The
Berley Canton, will tandr.atter payias service to
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has little thought or concern for
them. When Mr. Hoover became
president, his philosophy of govern-
ment became apparent. Before that
wo knew little or nothing of his
policies or politics. My views are
those of a long life time. His have
been iicquired in the very brief per-

iod he has reigned among us.
"In this crisis, I stress loyalty to

the American reople.
"The republican party is not at

slaLe in this campaign. It is only
the ambition cf one man who but a
little more than a decade ago did not
know which was his party, and who
before that had no American party

"In the present cataclysm with 11
million unemployed, and suffering

jand want On every hand, the man
who puts his party fealty and his
hope of political preferment above
the welfare of our people does the
worst possible dis-servi- ce to his coun-
try. I recognize that each individ-
ual, according as he see the light,
must make his choice. I make mine.
I cannot and will not support Mr.
Hoover." World-Heral- d.

WHIT'S WHATIZZIT
(The Forgotten Man)

Tell me not, that we grow dumber,
as the days are passing by, for I wot
that still we slumber, still delay
the battle cry; ba'anced budgets are
almighty, and admitting they're ty,

we would go without a
nighty, in a case of do or die.

But to make the balance nearer
they have taxed us till it hurts, and
tho things of life grow dearer, so
we go without our shirts; now we
find 'tis our election, that our money
makes deflection, from the things that
Luild complexion, be we sissies, be
we nirt3.

Things we used to think we need
ed, now are done without in ease, we
are used to being bleeded, by the
Spenders, when they please; we, our
selves are only kidding, for those
named to do our bidding, all too
often now are skidding, just to sail
on placid seas.

We shall rise up in our fury and
some moment by and by, we shall
be the judge and Jury, we shall pick
the bed to lie; P.. F. C. doth not be
friend us, 11. F. C. will never ler
us, but it's spending sure will send
us to the pauper's home to die.

Shall we pay the bills forever, get-
ting nothing in return, shall we from
our pleasures sever, as we watch our
money burn; though we claim the
deal is rotten, we are glad to dress
in cotton, since we are the men for-
gotten, waiting for the worm to
turn.

C. H. WHITWORTH,
Union, Nebr.

Industrially Piattsmouth ranksas high as any town of like size in
the state. Three now enterprises
located here within past year.

Miner is Killed
During a Clash

with Guardsmen
Fatal Fray Climaxes Day of

orders in the Central Illi-
nois Field.

Dis

Taylorvills, 111. Andy Can is
striking miner, was shot to death
Thursday night in a clash between
national guardsmen and members of
the newly formed Progressive union,
climaxing a day of disorders in the
central Illinois coal field. Ganis was
shot near his home at Tovey, near
here. The wounding of a rural mail
carrier, named Butterfield, was re
ported from Langleville as tension
increased during a serie3 of clashes
between employed miners, guarded
by troops, and striking coal diggers.

Alarmed at the steady increase of
guerilla warfare, officials increased
the national guard detachment here
to seven full companies, and issued
orders to break up all gatherings.
Even tho local republican and demo
cratic headquarters were ordered
closed by troops in the belief that
trouble was being fomented there by
striking miners.

Hostilities started shortly after
daybreak, when a group of men at- -
acked a national guardsman on duty

at the Peabody coal mine. The
uardsman was disarmed and severely
lugged. Other strikers marched on

the home of Kike McGuire, an em-

ployed miner, only to be met with
a volley of shotgun fire that crippled
several members. The attackers rid
dled the house with bullets, but Mc-

Guire escaped uninjured.
Several persons were clubbed and

beaten in fights that ensued when
guardsmen raided a saloon where an
improvised strikers headquarters had
been set up. Several strikers were
arrested.

Reports that a large cache of
dynamite had been placed in a barn
at the home of Mrs. Frank Fesser,
brought a detachment of troops to
the place. As the guardsmen ap-

proached a number of men fled, but
thirty were overtaken and arrested
after an exchange of shots. Xo one
was injured and troops were unable
to find any explosives.

Guardsmen opened fire en an au-

tomobile load of pickets en route
from Gillespie to this city when the
men failed to heed an order to halt.
One of the pickets was wounded.
Militiamen reported considerable
sniping by strikers concealed at van-

tage points about mines thruout the
day. State Journal.

ENTERS INQUIRY OF INSULL

Washington. The senate's stock
market investigating committee
reached out to Chicago to delve into
the tangled evidence surrounding the
collapse of hte vast Insull utility em
pire. James E. Stewart, who has
been in charge of the senate bank
ing committee's stock market inquiry
during the summer, left Washington
for Chicago to make an investigation
of the Insull crash for the committee

He carried with him the broad sen
atorial power to inquire into the
situation, together with a number of
volunteer tips which ho wanted to
check against the records in the
case. Chairman Xorbeck's office
made the following brief announce
mnnt: "Acting under instructions
from Senator Xorbeck. chairman of
the senate committee on banking and
currency, James E. Stewart, who has
been incharge of the interim investi-
gation of this committee, in charge
of the stock market inquiry, left for
Chicago to pursue the investigation
into the Insull situation."

WISCONSIN POLICEMEN
"KIDNAP" A PRISONER

Elmira, X. Y., Oct. 12. Four Wis
consin policemen removed Joseph Ge-Io- si,

wanted in Madison in connec-
tion with a murder investigation.
from the county courtroom here this
afternoon immediately upon conclu
sion of a habeas corpus proceeding,
and started back to Madison with
Gelosi in their automobile.

When Countv Judge Bertram L.
Xewman denied Gelosi's application
for a writ of habeas corpus, the four
officers appeared unexpectedly, slip-

ped" handcuffs on the prisoner and
marched him out of a back door with
out saying a word to the judge or
any officers of the court.

Gelosi has unsuccessfully fought
extradition to Wisconsin where he
was wanted as an accessory before
and after the fact in the murder of
Andrew Presti of Madison, slain on
July 5.

See the goods you buy. Glowing
catalog descriptions are often
misleadlno. The only safe way is
to trade with your home town
merchant who stands ready to
make good any Inferiority.
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HAY DIE AFTER

Los Angeles. of sixteen
who tumbled 800 feet, down

the pitch dark of the steep
Grapevine canyon of the Los
Angeles aqueduct in an odd accident
were reported near The can-
yon is 180 miles north of here. The
human avalanche started when one
of the men, Arthur Johnson, slipped
near the top of the tube, which is
nine feet in diameter.

His body struck below.
The lights went out. The tangle of
screaming men shot down over sharp
rivets and corrugations to the bot-

tom of the siphon. Only one escaped
unhurt. The most seriously injured
were Johnson, John Baich, Phillip
Garrig and Frederick Payne, night
foreman. The men were scraping the
walls of the
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Four
workers

interior
siphon

workers

siphon.

COCKERELS FOR SALE

Pedigreed White Wyandotte cock
erels, each if taken at once. Mrs.
E. J. Ferrie, phone 4004.
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British Troops
are Called Afer

Belfast Riots
Authorities Believe Situation. Is Now

Well in Hand Jlany Ar-
rests Are Made.

Belfast, Xorthern Ireland, Oct. 12.
British troops were hurried Into

Belfast today to cope with new un-

employment riots following in the
wake of yesterday's outburst of vio-

lence, in which one man was killed
and nunc than SO persons seriously
wounded.

A unit of the Innikilling fusi-

liers was brought in from the bar-
racks at Holywood. The king's royal
rifles, it was announced, wil larrivo
Friday.

This afternoon, after considerable
shooting in the western part of tho
city brought armored police cars in-

to action, the authorities announced
they had the situation well in hand.
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Don't keep their low price in mind just

let get about their

their styles their fit!

A dress that excels your fond-

est dreams. ... Sizes 14 to 20; 36 to 46.

The of Service

Xumerous arrests were made,
one street alone the police tookr

j

ro'ice announced that cm
restriction wo'i'd become effec
ut 8 o'clock tonight in the area
the most koiIouj disorders.

In ftevcrul treni
hal been dug in tlie nrects by'
rioters, and police filled them in.

than tLic-- thousand pc
were on Duty in the area where
riots occurred. TLty resorted to g
fire to put ('vv. a mob In Le
Etrect, when attacked with br;
and bottkv. i

i

The Pre;;;; arsoc'ation, a Bri
news agency, said tho police autj
ities believed communis-- was i

root of tin- fouble. World-Her- a

SUGAR CROP
Tl.e Hagu:

rr pi e.-- r r.t ati v.;
N't thcrlanda Cu.

at the intcrnati
ir;ar council agreed to restrict

Cuban crop to 2 mil
ton;;. This was In line with proj
o Is of Japanese producers and
brought to an end a controversy t
had lasted a year. i
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forthcoming

Furs that coats at two and three
times this price a season cr so ago. We
beliee these to be our most outstanding

values. See these Coats Wednesday!

Here are Fashion make you buy hesi-
tation. There are Rough Crepes, Fleecy Wools Flat Crepes.
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Values without

yourself

There are fashions for your every need business, daytime, that
afternoon bridge party and any and all semi-dres- s affairs in the'
gayest and most youthful styles that will merit your approval!
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Shop Personal
Plattsmcuth, Nebr.

prisoners.

Fashion

rice!


